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In the digital television transmission system, the power amplifier has a 
significant effect to the system reliability and performance. It is well known that 
HPAs(High Power Amplifiers)are inherently nonlinear devices which affect the 
communication systems directly, whose nonlinear distortions result in spectrum 
expansion and adjacent channel interference, then worsen the bit error rate. Therefore, 
the linearity technique is used to overcome the effects of the power amplifier 
nonlinearity on the digital television signal. In addition, as power amplifier with 
memory effect, that the output of HPAs depends not only on the current input, but also 
on some historical inputs, memory predistortion technique need research to achieve 
better correction. 
In this paper, a design based on the character of TDS-OFDM is performed for 
improving the linearity of the digital television transmitter power amplifier. At present, 
LUT(look-up table) based predistortion method is mostly used in digital television 
exciter system. Therefore, we focus on the LUT based predistortion technique in this 
paper. We separately proposed LUT based predistortion for both memoryless HPA and 
memory HPA. Then we concentrate our analysis on the distortions mutually caused by 
nonlinearity and memory. Memory polynomial predistortion method, the method of 
predistortion in frequency domain, 2D LUT indexing method all have been researched 
in this paper. On the basis of the previous 2D LUT indexing method, an improved 2D 
(two-dimensional) LUT indexing method for HPA predistortion with memory is 
proposed. Results of simulation show that the proposed method can correct the 
AM/AM and the AM/PM distortions that may exist in the power amplifier. The 2D 
LUT techniques can also increase ACPR of those power amplifiers more than 25dB. 
The article also proposed modified algorithrn in update lookup table address to get 
more fast speed and more accurate convergence result. 
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道编码与调制技术。目前国际上常用的 DTTB 标准有三种：美国的 ATSC 标准，
欧洲的 DVB-T 标准和日本的 ISDB-T 标准。ATSC 标准采用单载波 8VSB 编码调
制技术；DVB-T 和 ISDB-T 都采用多载波 COFDM 调制技术。 





视传输标准基本能够满足我国开展地面数字电视广播的要求。2006 年 8 月 18，
数字电视地面多媒体广播（Digital Television Terrestrial Multimedia Broadcast，
DTMB）方案被正式获批为强制性国标 GB20600-2006[2]，又称“数字电视地面
广播传输系统帧结构、信道编码和调制”。 2007 年 8 月开始强制性实施。香港
无线电视台、亚洲电视台和中央电视台相继于 2007年 12月 31日正式开播和 2008







业链的 前端，也是技术含量 高、技术难度 大、带动作用 大的一环。与模
拟电视发射机不同，用做数字电视广播的发射机的输入信号不是通常的视频和音
频节目信号，而是将音频、视频信号按 MPEG2 标准，经过压缩、编码，并与其

















我国数字电视发射机的研制开始于 1996 年，北京广播器材厂于 1998 年 9 月
中旬研制成功了 2KW 单电子管数字电视发射机，此后，北京广播器材厂先后研
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